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All Using ThemDate* for Canada and the Catted 
State* Not Yet Ratlfled.

OF all SMOKEHs
OF GOOD CIGARS

London, Maj 7.—The Oxford-Cambridge 
Athletic Club's Joint Committee is await
ing important private letters frdm friends 
in the United States and Canada before 
meeting to consider the proposals made 
since the meeting of March 30. Conse
quently, the committee has not accepted 
Sept. 21 as the date for the meeting with 
Harvard-Yale, nor Sept. 7 for the meeting 
at Montreal with the McGill-Toronto Uni
versity teams, as published. It seems 
quite probable that the original proposal 
for a meeting at the end of July will find 
favor, based on athletic and financial rea
sons, in which case the Oxford and Cam
bridge men will have to sail for the United 
States in June, especially if the Canadian 
engagement to accepted.

Rochester Pitcher Fooled the To- 
rontos and Game Was Lost 

By 3 to 1.

I have made arrangements bv which a rider buying any 
new bicycle, except those of the Canada Cycle & Motor 
Company, who do not wish to fit them, may have my New De
parture six-piece all-steel coastenbrake placed on his new wheel 
for $5.00 extra. My Coaster-Brake is so simple, it never gets 
out of order—it never pulls the rear wheel out of true. It fits 
any wheel—new or old. Any repair man will sell it to you for 
$6.25 for your old wheel, and make an extra charge (small) for 
putting it in. It is worth putting on your old wheel. It is the 
best coaster-brake in the world. Come in and see it.

i
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MiBUFFALO BEAT MONTREAL-
> fè iOntacored Providence, 

While Hertford Won Froi 
Worcester.

Syreemse

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS
Rube Ferns in Great Shape.

Buffalo, May 7.—Jim (Rube) Ferns ar- 
Axrived In this city last night from his home 

in Weir City, Kansas. He was looking 
In great health, and the trip West did him 
a world of good. Ferns is In great shape 
to do battle with champions, and lie is 
confident that he will be again at the head 
of his class. Ferns was met by his man
ager and backer, Charley Wilson. Ferns 
said last night that he Is anxious for a 
battle.

“I ha
self. There is not an ounce of superfluous 
avoirdupois on my body. Out West 1 had 
done light work in anticipation of an early 
match. My arm, which troubled me nft-r 
my bout with Matthews at Detroit, has 
healed, and It Is as strong as ever.

“I have come East for the match with 
Matty Matthews. He is the one boxer 
with whom I want a contest. The *utc 
contest which we had was unsatisfactory 
to me, and I am glad to get another chance 
at the New Yorker. Matthews is a good 
man. He is a oast master with both hands, 
but I am confident that I can give him his 
share."

Several members of the Press Club, along 
with Director Brown, Secretary Cooch and 
Treasurer Soole, tried the new grounds in 
West King-street yesterday afternoon. Su
perintendent Maddock relegated the bunch 
of phenoms to the right field corner, and 
there they hustled till their muscles began 
to kink, and Herb Cooch retired with a 
lump on his knee. The field is all right. 
The grand stand backs up two sides, round 
from first to third bases, and there are 
two bleacheries, south and east of grand 
stand, all capable ot holding about 35U0 
people The diamond is sodded, while the 
outheld must wait for the grass to gro v. 
The home plate, being In the northwest 
corner, the sun will worry the centre and
left fielders. _______

Because of the urgent rsanest ol many 
patrons, the management has decided to 
place upon sale a limited number of re- 
served seat tickets for the opening game 
on Friday, and they will be put &n sale to
day at 56 West King-street, at 50 cents 
apiece. The general admission Is 25 cents, 
with an additional 15 cents for the grand 
stand. The game will be called at 3.30, 
and Inspector James L. Hughes will offici
ate in the absence of Mayor Howland, 
was unable to accept the club’s invita 

Toronto lost yesterday, being unable to 
hit Monkey Mularkey. The game to-day 
at Rochester closes the present series 
abroad. The team returns for a rest to
morrow. The record :

H. P. DAVIES, AMERICAN TIRE BUILDING, 56 

KING STREET WÉST, TORONTO.

RETAILED AT

1 Oc, 2 for 25c, 15c and 20c
/ \

radeHigl - *

i
ve been taking great care of my- |Dog CollarsW. Scott, Ames Turney, Mack Loudon, F. 

Stlckney and Frank J. Williams.
The jockeys refused are De Sota, Grant- 

• land, W. Martin and R. S. Sullivan. The 
following licenses were revoked: P. Tom
linson, trainer; N. Hill, jockoy, and A. 
Moll, apprentice.

Applications of J. H. Smith and J. M. 
Ryan, owners, and B. Silvers, Jockey, for 
relnstatment.were passed to the next meet
ing. Application of T. Walker, jockey,for 
relnstatment was laid on the table. Ap
plication ot P. H. Dale for reinstatement 
of the horse Uhlers was denied. Applica
tion of W. A. Wells for reinstatement of 
the horses Chanter and W. T. Kemper was 
denied. The horse Jingle Bell was rein
stated for steeplechase purposes only.

To-Day’s Racine Card.
Morris Park Entries : First race, St. 

Nicholas Hurdle Handicap, 1% miles, over 
6 hurdles—Semper Ego 168, Charawind 151. 
The Lost Chord 165, Draughtsman 161. Is- 
lingtem 164, Passe Partout 161.

Second race, handicap. Eclipse couyse- 
Hellobas 131, Hesper 115, Bed path 111, Col. 

„ D..aot.r _innpr Padden 107, Huitzilopochtlc 100, Donna New York, May 7.—Banastar, winner of Henrle\ta 9^ Ondurdis 87, CerVera 85. 
Metropolitan Handicap on Saturday, Third race, selling, 4% furlongs—Red 

the . rrAh..i,n Handican at Morris Damsel 107, The Referee 04, Silver Chimes 
won the Toboggan Handicap at atorr 10Q illuminate 112, Shandonfleld 106, Ash-
Park to-day. brook 01, Honolulu 103, Rons 91, C. Rosen.

Tohoeaan waa the feature of ’he fold 112, Lady Caprice 101, Equalize 99, Ihe Toboggan waa “ Bonus 104, Geraldyn 100, Rlghfaway 103,
card, and seven good sprinters faced tne Vefleda 100, Postillion 110.

to go six furlongs down the Fourth race, The Bouquet, % mile—Ed- 
starter g „ .. . scratched wln Kenton 104, Dolce Far Nlente 112. Jas.
Eclipse course. With Voter scratcnea, Fltz !)4 Aprll ghower 105, Sinecure 96, 
Banastar was made a bot favorite. Un- Carrington 97, Misleader 105, Cries Cress 

. choice. They were 106, Sir Tom Tiddler 107, Cryptogram 102,
masked was s b k to a good statt- KlfIenL- 107* Vagrant 108, Lady Holyrood 

ïr a“ Lnmasked were 109, Postillion 97, Maru 89, Laodlce 100.
LadJMr!£r ^ -how Banastar broke well, Fifth race % mlle-Edna J. 93, Lady 
the firat to snow, a* stride. Chorister 93, Candle 08, Petra II. 103,

moved »P » “ VaïlerTlOA’ Ba“°0n 9S' MiDtage
who furlong ^olê, and for a I , Siitherace1*AfellIn8:’ mile—Speedmtos las.

fixture “sSuSf to*/1 fa writ?,“won® easu” | -Worth Entries : First race, maidens, %
HT^AmXyr6 the rUnnlDg i

(MttTefleUH*’ 1* t^OS^nd'out,e,'l: CerVera. 1(5ec?nd race; selling, % mile—Merrlman

Wÿ^-t® ran" ^ * T‘“# T
1it^ond0?aMt mile selllng-Buffoon, 118 A*r,°.n/,99' King s Favorite 92, Floranthe 0t! 
«Shfwf l3 t“'5 and 7 to lO, 1; Animosity. n race, mile, selling-Moronl 115. An-
»|h(0 Thompson), even and out, 2; Scurry, O.owan lli, Oxnard, Refugee. Dagmar, Fox 
g((iÇhm,»to l »-d8to5.8. Time ^Xle^Dog'tSl, 4™ S' 100'

1 TMrd race Thl LMchmont. 7 furlongs- *'°“rtd face, selling 11* mllès-Branch

SStt ! Srt .u: B sa»
SforcTatS. Earner, Timothy Foley ^M^^ll^M'r'k & ill. 

* Fourth araco,rlThe Toboggan Handicap. 8 ios.'Yo/e^lOT Brigh^Nlgh^L^dla^RM
2? DBWèp^, M8°(Butter)? 8* to §£»“ 8^ptre 1(5, OlefmV^,^

5 and 1 t* 2, 2; Unmasked, 11Ô (Henry), 3 
to 1 and 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.13%. King Lief,
Lady Uncas, Belle of Lexington and Lady 
of the Valley also ran.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Gunfire. 109 
(Dangman), 80 to 1 and 8 to 1, 1; Golden 
Cottago, 117 (Plggott), 8 to 5 and 3 to 3; *2?
Miss Hastings, 112 (McCue), 6 to 1 and 2 to 
3, 3. Time .54%. Major Dangerfleld, Gold 
Cure, Sweet Clover, St. Bnrnaby, Lady 
lone and Orla also ran.

Sixth race, mile—The Parader, 109 (Lan
dry), 11 to 10 and out, 1; Sidney Lucas. 136 
(Vanduscn), 6 to 5 and out, 2; Sailor King,
87 (J. Daly)» 5 to 1 and 3 to 5, 3, Time 
1.41. No others started.

r MARKTRADE
I

CEYLON TEA Our sporting goods store has all kinds of “things needed’ 
rght in stock—come in.

For instance, if you’re a dog enthusiast, we’ve lots of sun
dries you’ll be wanting.

J Jerry Johnson’s Candidate Turns the 
Mile in 1.48, Best for Year 

at Woodbine.

Metropolitan Winner Repeats in 
Second Big Handicap at Morris 

Park.
«A Cup of Tea.” This Is a very 

eloquent phrase when ROSS’ HIGH- 
GRADE CEYLON TEA has been used 
to produce the “cup.”

The Ü5 cent package of ROSS’ 
HIGH-GRADE TEA contains ten 
ounces of fine tea.

Dog Collars, 35c up.
Leather Leads, 46c up.
Metal Leads, 40c up.
Padlocks, ioc up.

But that’s nothing to our baseball,- golf, lacrosse and tennis 
lines. Come in and look around—glad to see you.

Association Football.KINO PEPPER 2, UNMASKED 3. ALL THE FLAT RUNNERS BUSY. [The Riversides are practising hard on 
Sunlight Park every evening in anticipa
tion of their opening game in the Western 
League on May 18 with the Berlin Ran
gers. The game will be played on Sun
light Park. Last evening the boys put in 
a hard practice. They played a practice 
game with a team composed luainly ot the 
Broadview I. boys. On the Riverside team 
could be seen : F. Gentle, G. Vick, W. 
Seeker, F. Gero, F. Small, A. Hall, H. 
Heys, C. Mitchell, T. Henderson, E. Brown,
T. Brownlee, J. Madigan, D. Murray and C. 
Usher. The last named played for the 
Marlboros last Saturday in their game with 
the Broad views. Several Riverside men : 1 ►
were spectators. They noticed the cievcj ; < ► 
playing of Usher, and, realizing that he : ♦ 
would be an acquisition to their team, ♦ 
Immediately made a proposition to him, £ 
that was^ accepted. ^ Small is playing up to ▲ 

" ' " | in be be- 4 >
probably i < ,

wno
tion.

the Woodland and Twentieth Century 
Club teams will play. AMERICAN TIRE CO., LIMITED, 

American Tire Building, 66 King Street West, Toronto. 
H. P DAVIES, Mgr.

of tks SixBo*e Three
at Worth — Sum-

Dymemt’e Plate Candidate. Create 
Favorable Impression — Hen- 

drle Horses Arrive.

Coborm
National League Scores.

At New York— R.H.B.
New York...........10012010 •—5 10 3
Philadelphia ....20000101 Q—1 10 3 

Batteries—Taylor and Bowerman; Dug- 
gleby and McFarland.

At Chicago— K.H.E.
Chicago ...............0000 000 0-0 3 2
Pittsburg ...........1 0 2 1 20 0 1-8 16 2

Batteriea-Taylor and Kling; Cheat)ro and 
O Connor.

At Boston-
Boston .................. 0 0 0 0 0
Brooklyn .............. 3 0 10 0

Batteries—Willis. Lawson 
Donovan and McGuire.

At Cincinnati- R.H.E.
Cincinnati ..10000100101-4 9 2' 
St. Louis ...120000 0 00 0 <x^3 10 3 

Batteries—McFadden and Kahoe; Powell 
and Ryan.

At Chicago—Plttsburg-Chlcago game post
poned, account rain. -

Winners
maries and Entries* rMnlarlcey Was a Pussier.

Rochester May 7.—A manifest Inability 
to hit Mularkey caused the downfall of 
Toronto to-day. Rochester did net hit Aft- 
rock hard, but so managed its hits that 
they came at opportune times. Up tit tne 
ninth prospects were bright lor a shut-out 
for Toronto. Bannon, however, opened the 
innings with a three-bagger, and came 
home on a long fly hit by Bonner to Barc
lay. Score :

The Woodbine put on a racy appearance 
yesterday,
crowded from early morning till nearly 

All the horses were given good

when the track
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a.»»»

< ►noon.
work. The track wfce in perfect condition 
and perfect weather favored the trainers. Brantford BicyclesR.H.E. 

2-2 7 4 
0-4 7 4 

Klttredge;

The first work of the morning was done 
by Deacon Joe Duggan’s Moral. Trainer 
Graver had the Plater out befsre any of 
the rallblrds arrived. Moral was worked 
the full Plate distance in 2.23%, well in 
hand. The mile was caught at 1.53. Be
guile went the distance with him.

Robert Davies’ Opuntia was galloped. at

A. E.A.B. R. H.
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0
oiio 
0 0 0 3

Toronto— 
Bannon, c.f. . 
Brown, r.f. 
Bonner, 2b. ..
Bruce, s.s..........
Bern is, c...........
Carr, lb............
Schaub, 3b. 
Williams, l.f. . 
Altrock, p. .

his old form, and Hatt will a 
tween the posts, 
play on the half-1

«.an win aga 
Madigan will 

half-back division.
00 The improvements in the Brant- 4 ► 

this season are indie- 4 ►
0l

ford
putable evidence of the constant 
study and everlasting seeking after 
perfection in its construction» and 
the important ones ares reduced 
weight, unique hubs, the sceoial 
design improved crank bracket, 
perfect handlebar adjustment, ideal 
seat-post fastener, new overhang
ing sprocket.

0 Broadview I., by winning from the Marl- ♦ 
boros last Saturday, placed themselves at 
the head of the Intermediate League. Craw- « » 
fords did not appear to play, ana defaulted 
their game to B.A.B.C. The standing :

Won.
.. 2

4
♦0 u

0 1
01

t0 ♦ mLost. ,,

1 V I
a two-mi flute clip.

Whiteward and Montreal worked a half 
together, the mare Montreal going the dis
tance in 1.53%. ^

The Interest taken in the Dyment Platers 
showed itself yesterday, when they were 
given their first workout. Belicourt> Lady 
Berkley and Silverlocks were sent out to
gether for a half-mile run, Lady Berkley 
easily beating the other two in .52. this 
mare was full of running and tlmMicd 
strong. Her work speaks well for her 
chances.

Another of the Dyment lot that looics 
well is Flying Bess, that was gixen a half- 
mile gallop in .54, pulled np.

Zamboanga and Interference went a mile 
in 1.56.

Present ran away from Infelice in a six- 
furlong dash In 1.23.

Wickham Jr. and Wlrein, the Oakville 
2-year-old, are the best pair of youngsters 
so far at the track. They covered a quar
ter of a mile yesterday in .25%.. full of 
running when they finished, Wirein win
ning by half a length.

Two Dyment youngsters, Amahagga and 
Impressive, romped a half in .57%.

The fastest work of the season was done 
by Aille Gates’ Benckart, which galloped a 
quarter easily in .24%. The colt eq 
-anything in looks and speed around 
track. He went on and did 
longs in .89%. Rathllght was given a 
useful gallop.

Trustee went three-quarters in 1.23.
Lnurentian worked three furlongs in 

.42%.
Mr. Cook’s Sir Charles will not face the 

starter in the Plate race.
The offidal confirmation of Johnny Dv- e

ment's reiuetatement has been made pub- Syrxcu.e Won In Tenth,
lie, and the boy’s numerous friends will be Syracuse, May 7.—Cooley’s long hit in the 
glad to hear of his being back In the bunch tenth to day won for Syracuse. Syracuse 
Again. I led up to theelghth Innings, when Provl-

F. J. Klttleman has his lot out for use- deuce began hitting Pfanmiller. and scored 
ful gallops. •’ 7 | four runs. Flaherty banged out a threo-

Jockey Vlttitoe bas at last arrived, and ; bagger In the tenth, and Cooley’s lilt 
Is now out at the Seagram headquarters ; brought him home. Score : 
at Newmarket. j R.H.E*

The work on the new stalls is progress- I Providence ...001001040 0—6 10 4 
Ing favorably. ! Syracuse ......... 3 10002000 1—7 12 2

Orontas was only galloped on the track. • Batteries—Friend and McCauley: Pfan-
McDowell & Fox’s string were glvm miller and McManns. Umpire—O’Loughlin. 

tifda W°rk* They w,1! Bkely be let down : ----------
"some horses came In from London vos- ! „ ”art,°'d *5 ‘he

terday in care of Fred Sturgeon Thor Hartford, May 7.—Gray started in to are : Alfred C„ ch.c” 4 bv cSn Gart“r 1 P|trh for Hartford to-day. but his 
-Music; Bobs, ch.g., 2, by Grand Falconer 
-Cora; The Barnes, ch.g., 2, by Springfield 
—Alice Barnes.

0 Broadview I. 
Marlboros .. 
B. A. B.lZ. . 
CrawfordsV. 

In the Jiflii

♦1Schiebeclc A grain With Montreal.
Detroit. May 7. -Frank Schiebcck has 

declde^l that It Is better to be with the 
Eastern League than nowhere, and settled 
with Montreal; Frank wanted to play with 
the American League, but the clever short 
stop packed his gripsack and at noon 
hoarded .a train bound for Montreal, with 
a signed contract in his pocket that calls 
for a good salary, and binds him to the 
reserve clause and all that for next year. 
Frank, by reason of his practice here this 
spring, is in shape to go right into the 
game.

Totals ............... ,..29 1 2
A.B.

213
1 1A. E.EL' Rochester- 

Lush, c.f. ...
Bean, s.s..........
Barclay, l.f. .
Smith, 2b..........
O’Hagan, lb. . 
Greminger, 3b. 
Francis, r.f. ...
Phelps, c...........
Mularkey, p. .,

2 \i> 
II. ! 4 ►

• 0
w or League, the Broadview__

team have two wins to tîleir credit, with- « ►
out a defeat. Crescents have not yet sue- 4 ►
ceeded in winning a game. The standing : Z 

Won. Lost, j 4 <
2 a ■1 12

001 4 ► ,■i 0 Ü
00

1 3 0 Write for Oatalo**#.

Showrooms: 68 King West and 716 Queen St. East.
Canada Cycle and Motor Company, Limited, 

Toronto, Canada.

Agente Everywhere.0 0 1
12 4 i ►Broadview II. 

All Saints ... 
St. Matthew’s 
Crescents ....

0 0 If 12 1 0 <* 4 ►1 10 2 0

u ork, and, with the assistance of numerous ! 
lawn mowers, has made the grounds ideal.
The circus which occupied the grounds last !
rammer left them in rather poor shape, but Southampton, May 7.—The Shamrock II. 
this has been remedied. Visiting teams 1 lav at her moorings to-day to allow her 
to these grounds now have the accommoda- crew to tauten her rigging, stretched by 
Non of large and airy dressing rooms. the trial spins, and alter hqr running gear.

The Crawfords will play the Gore Vales ; The mainsail Is not considered quite satis- 
a practice game on the former's grounds. factory, and Ratzey has been ordered to 
corner Rusholme-rond and Dewson-street, ' supply another, which will probably 
on Thursday evening, game starting at 7 ! used next time the yachts go out. Captains 
o clock. The following players arc ie- ' Sycamore and Wring# speak highly of tffe 
quested to be on hand : Marshall. Towers uew bout, but Sycamore is still cautious. 
B. Grant, D. Grant. Duns field. Stag- j* ! He says ft would be a mistake to make 
Woodward, Whitmore, Speern, Squires i t0° much of a day’s sailing like yesterday, 
Bodie, Locke, Coulter. Members are ie- wh®n nothing was intended but an informal 
quested to turn out in force. Any person trial. Neither of the boats had been sent 
desirous of playing is invited. * along at full stretch. From Captain flyta-

more’s retndrks it is gathered that he Con
siders the cup challenger had a good deal 
in hand most of the day.

2
Totals..................... 31 3 8

Toronto ...
Rochester .

Three-base hit—Bannon. Bases on errors 
—Toronto 2, Rochester 2. Stolen bases — 
Brown, Phelps.
Double-play—Bean to Smith to O'Hagan. 
First base on balls—By Mularkey 3, by 
Altrock 2. Struck out—By Mularkey 1, by 
Altrock 3. Left on bases—Rochester 7, To. 
ion to 3. Time—1J55. Attendance—700.

16 2
0000000 1-4
0 0 0 1 1 1 0 *—3

The Silverware League.
The Executive of the Silverware Manu

facturers’ League met last evening to frame 
a constitution and draw up a schedule. 
The Eckurdt Casket Company were admit
ted to membership, and Mr. A. J. H. Eck- 
ardt was elected an hon. president. The 
Executive were unanimous in regard (o no 
protests being allowed. All games must 
be won on the neld and not in committee 
room. The schedule calls for nine games— 
three games with each team - beginning 
May 18 and ending July 23. The regular 
meeting of the league will be held in Jer
sey Hotel, corner King and Niagara streets, 
Thursday evening. The secretary will re
ceive applications for the position of um
pire for the* season. Address D. Murphy, 
care of Roden Bros.

Shamrock II. at Her Moorings.
Sacrifice hit—Smith.

be
Kerwin Won His Own Game.

Montreal, May 7.—Kerwin’s three-bagger 
In the fourth and errors by Quinlan and 
Sheehan in the eighth were mainly respon
sible for Montreal’s defeat to-day. Both 
Kerwin and Damman pitched effectively 
with men on the bases. Score :

the
the three rnr-

“D.C.L.” Black Bottle. OPENING OFR.H.E.
Buffalo.................  0 0 0 .1 0 0 0 1 0—4 11 2
Montreal ............01001001 0—3 9 2

Batteries—Kerwin and Speer ; Damman 
and Wilson. Umpire—Warner.

By oppressive aches and pains!
By your throbbing, fever’d veins! 
Shakln’ legs and muddled brain.— 

Waefn’ tele to tell!

Lay all It her whiskies low,
Let your bumpers overflow 
Wi’ the "dew” that's ’’all the ro”— 

Grand auld “D.C.L.”
B¥R^'S’ So|e Agents, 8 Front- 

street East, Toronto.

McEnchern Undereoe. an Operation
Philadelphia, May 7.—Archie McEneb«rn 

tup Canadian champion and one of thé 
best pace followers, had an operation per
formed yesterday on his nose. McRveh'-rn 
received a blow while boxing In 1899, which 
broke his nose. In this spring’s training 
he experienced difficulty in breathing. The 
operation will compel him to forego racing 
for May, and dates to race Stinson, Pierce, 
1 Elkrs and Michael have been can
celled.

Pan-American ExpositionThe Trottine: Board of Review.
c£7which eaine ^hefore^the loarStÆ' 

view of the National Trotting Association.
sfssl°° here to-dav was that of Frank 

Hoble, who was accused of having prilledOeetobereiast 4M Saugus. &*«., m

ios? noM n Me,sec^nd hent’ wl,«th he 
of m.iMol: .S!,) d the Judges accused him
montos hnt A11". for 12 stitution lay at her moorings to-day
dnv The1 RoTivt o8/Po h!m lowing the experts had au opportunity to 
DoMe sho.-M rem,i„ReVleW A61'd,’d that | upon her in the light 
months hevionintnlî * suspended for 12 j brought the conclusion that lu the new nennis HgJrHn,to^6L0.CMbcr,V boat ihe main feature, of the great cup

0 8 0 2 1-6 a« -’Omplalnaut *ag»iîît Alek Wnson8""? d9f*nder ef tw0 years ag0 had heen mata‘
0 0 2 1 0-4$ Rush ville, Ind. He testified that he bomrht

Batteries—McDonald and Reburn; O’Brien I marf Ruella an n 2-year-old at an auo- „ ^ „ __ „ ,
and Cox. The feature was Fisher’s bat- 7[on In Madison-squnre Garden m Fountain. My Valet,
ting. i November, 1899. The animal was acereift- No one can care toT y°nr wardrobe at

The Cadets held a very successful meet- « record of 2.25% In the catalog Fountain doee for less money—and do the
ing Inst night in Riverdale Park, and elect- he WjW $575 for her on this account ! work as well. Fountain has a perfect ays-
^U^eLV/:iteVS 5ianager, and Mr 5Ic' h 'IÆ; Har- tem, and a shop manned by men tailor»,
Gee as president. From all appearances rmgton round that the best she non Id dn ' mnoirpro r.i2o„.r« rr vmi » *noythings look bright for the Cadets. was 2.53, and he claimed that the record P ^ i . ” ’! "

The Marlboros play in Alton oil May Id the catalog was a false one. ! rePatre(l so that .>ou cant see it take it to
24. A large delegation ef baseball on- The decision of the Board of Review was 2,0 Adelaide West, or telephene Main 
thusiasts signify their Intention of taking that the National Trotting Assoplntinn 3074. 
in the trip. The Alton Club are said to be ''ould instruct its associate members to 
pretty strong. f have no further dealings with W«'son

The North Torontos practise to-night at 
O’Halloran’s. Members and players are 

nn the meeting afterwards.
They would like to arrange a gam» with 
a city team for May 24.

The J. D. King Company’s team, at a 
meeting held last night, elected Fred Mow- 
son captain. Practices will be held on 
Tuesday and Friday nights thruout the 
season.

The G.N.W. telegraph messengers would 
like to arrange a cup race with the C.P.R.,
Queen CItys. Toronto or National 
sengers. Address F. Stewart, G.N.W. Tel
egraph.

The Crescent A.C.

See' the beautiful pictures end Account 
of openlngr in

Unto* Men
Should near In mind that the famous ••Col
legian” Cigars, which are retailed at 6 cents 

j straight uj J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 
73 Yonge-street, are made exclusively by 
skilled union hand workmen.

Baseball Brevities.
The Press ream’s batting order for this 

afternoon against Varsity on the Rloov- 
Fitzgerald c., 

Benson lb., Mlley c.f., Lamont r.i., G. 
Good 2b., W. Good s.s., Hewitt 3b., Gar
rett l.f., Armstrong p.

The Standards have reorganized for the 
coming season and world like to hr range 
a game for Saturday with some Independent 
team or manufacturers" team. Address T. 
Hill. 336 Euclld-avenuc.

In a five-innings game last evening the 
Relievers defeated the Riversides »y 8 
runs. Score :
Relievers 
Riversides

The Illustrated Buffalo Expressstreet grounds will be :

3ed Over 1000 New and Second-Hand.
The Cnp Defender.

Bristol, May 7.—The cup defender Con-
, and 

look
A critical view

“CRESCENT”
BICYCLES

Colvvin Landed Three Winners.
Chicago, May 7.—Favorites landed five of 

the six races at Worth to-day, Coburn rid
ing three of them. The summary:

First race, 4% furlongs, selling—(Aronsas, 
103 (Coburn), 5 to 2, 1; Lou Woods, 109 
(Duggan), 4 to L 2; Goachl, 103 (See), 4 

1, 3. Time .56 2-o. Little Devil, John 
Fisher’s Hornpipe also ran.

Second race, 1 mile, maidens—Dy-xona, 
109 (Coburn), 1 to 2, 1; John Drake, , 100 
(See), 80 to 1, 2; Hanswuret, 109 (Robert
son), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Sculptress, 
Glen Variash also ran.

Third race,

to ohoo»e from attalned.
to 209 and 211 Yonge StreevD.,

troubled him, and he retired in favor of 
j Hemming in the sixth. In the eleventh. 
i with men on second and third. Hemming 

It Is not likely that The Ladv Julian and ' h,t to Shannon, and the ball was not re- 
Golden Rod will go to the post in the ! In time to prevent a score. Wor-
Queen's Plate race i center went to pieces In the eleventh. At-

Chartey Wig- breezed Strathcona Bell tend.-! nee. 1000. Score :
with Bob Lendrum up R.H.E.

There was no jumping vesterdav inori, 1 Hartford ...0000102010 1—5 13 i\ Ink. The timber-toppers will be slewed Worcester .01210000000-4 11 1 
to school again to-morrow Batteries--Gray, Hemming and Steelman:

Daryl and Basle were galloped on the KIo”e,1fln7 an<1 Clements. Umpire—Hunt.

Come and see- and compare with othon. 
Changing numbers does not make wheels up- 
to-date. Largest livery in America with latest 
up-to-date bicycles. Can be rented by the 
hotfr, dav, week or mouth.

Bobble Walthour has taken on Elkee 
and Michael. For some time Elkes and 
Michael have avoided an Issue with the 
southerner. Walthour will race Bikes 
at the opening of the new Baltimore 
track May _1 and Michael at the opening 
meet of tlie Washington track on Mav 28 
Waltihonr Is preparing for these Important 
contest, at Vallsbnrg without pace. He 
will do much of his training hack of 
single motor.

3,
11-16 miles—Boney Boy, 111 

(Oobum), 1 to \ 1; Ohnet, 109 (Kelly), 3 to 
1, 2; Pdesart, 91 (Gormley), 7 to 5, 3. 
Time L48 4-5.

th race, 5 furloiyrs—Bridge, 113 
(See), 4 to 5, 1; Herodiaoe, 103 (Coburn), 
7 to 5, 2: Hoodwink, 108 (Robertson), 15 
to 1 & Time 1014-5. little Scout also

HYSLOP BROTHERS,
206 and 211 Yonge St., - - Toronto.

867

B I

PI Price |1. C.U or writ, ee.ney. Ht
Ll 278 Toronto.

l-'ou
Get your sporting goods from the Har

old A. Wilson Co., 36 King St. West. 
OPEN EVENINGS daring May.

a
flat. Lacrosse Points*

Frank Maguire, who Is well known In 
Montreal lacrosse circles, has heen pWtfvj 

*?r t^le Montreal Lacroas-* Club
Phe Capital Lacrosse Club practice Mon- 

doy night, the first of the season, was 
poorlr attended. Stairs was the only sen- 
or to turn out, altho there was a good 

gathering of juniors. An effort will be 
ma<!o to have all the men ant to-night.

The Toronto Ivaeros.se League will hold 
Its annual meeting to-night ot the Y.M ç A 
parlors, Yonge-street. All clubs connected 
with this association last year and any 
wishing to join are requested to send dele
gates.

J-d.-js Hopkins defeated Harvard at la
crosse in Baltimore on Monday by a score 
of 4 to 0. The features of the game were 
the stick work of Bandel and Abercrombie 
of Hopkins, and the defensive work at 
goal <jf Guggenhelmer of Harvard. ,

The Fxmntlve of the Young Tecum sob 
Lacrosse Club met last night, and decided 
to hold tin ir first practice on Saturday 
after the bail game. The team would like 
to arrange a match for May 24. Address 
F. C. Wnghorn, 368 West Queen,

.Je0eR?dacLTl--1,kely rtde Last Fellow in
Opuntia will

requested to attera American League Results.
At Philadelphia— R.H.E.

Baltimore .........11101413 2—11 15 3
Philadelphia ...41011201 ‘>-10 11 3 

Batteries—Schmidt, Howell and Rqldn- 
son: Milligan. Piatt and Powers.

At Washington—

Fifth Nutty Noveltle. tor Race Weelt.
Leavp your order now, arid I can have

Merchant TnUny, sYr^tree^ ^

i rase, 1 mile LOO yards/ selling—Ox- 
<L 106 (Seaton), 15 to 1, 1; Zacutosa, 

3.08 (J. Lewitu, 20 to 1, 2; Tobe Pain, 111 
tRobertson), § to 1, 8. Time 1.49 3-5. Ô1-
lie J., Martha Fox, Maryland, Obsidian, 
Avatar also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile 100 yards—Domadge, 
109 (Mathews).7 to 1, 1; Plead, 81 (Timms), 
16 to 1, 2; W. B. Gates, 108 (Coburn), 5; 
to 2, 3. Time 1.48 4-5. Nansen, Lamachus,
Boomarack also ran.

race.
get another trial this Toronto Dogs Won Prises.

The Toronto dog owners did well at the 
Chicago show. F. M. and L. E. Thomas' 
Boston terrier bitch Homewood Beauty 
Carried off first in limit bitches, first In 
open bitches and winners’ bitches. 

x Charles T. Mead cleaned up everything 
In the field spaniel class, with nine firsts 
and one second, besides the Spilling and 
Moore Cpps. In the cocker class Mr. Mead 
won three firsts, with Perfection, and 
George Bell carried off thre thirds with 
his black

nar morning.
trlairITn J/h«nS.°« eent Kathlin out for a 
riiviJn the ,afternoon, and succeeded InSe mÜeainPllnireCOrd f°r the track'

2’ho Hcndrle horses arrived at the Wood, 
bine yesterday afternoon In charge of l-’d
t^mnh6’ the, tr”lner- There are 21 in the 
Imnoh’ and they are a fine-looking lot 
utopie . ngar is a -slashing big filly an,j 
by long odds the best looking plater at tile 
track this year. The list Is P

Laverock, b.m., 6,
Weep.
gimetrtlm°S’ Ch h'’ 5’ by Candlemas—Blg-

mhLdr.Car’ c.h h:’ *’ by Goldfinch—Carina 
Pibroch™'0**’ Ch'C” 4’ by Cerwentwater—
-fuga/rmS*’ b f” *’ by DeI*wentwater

Wato”8*1’ cb'f” by Ben Strome—Over the

St. Ronan, ch.c., 3, by 
Cooee.
Switch7 Rep]7' cb f” *’ by Derwentwater—

Fcrnletickle, ch.f., 3, by Semper Rex- 
La Merveille.

Maple Sugar, b.f., 3, by Derwentwater— 
Sugar Plum.

Pando. ch.f., 3, by Semper Rex—Bango. 
Red Breast, b.f., 3, by Strathclyde- 

Plover.
Sterling Silver, b.g., 3, by Quicklime— 

Sumatra.
Plum Tart, b.f., 2, by Plllarist-Sugar 

Plum.
Ten Below Zero, ch.g., 2, by Versatlle- 

Minnie Palmer.
punrobin, b.c., 2» by Derwentwater— 

h oodbine.
Dandy Dick, b.g., 2, by Derwentwater— 

Locust Blossom.
Lyddite, ch.f., 2, by 

Spark.
< ’irons Givi, b.f., 2, by Derwent water— 

Roslna Yokes.
Anticosi i. ch.f., 2, by Derwentwater— 

Queen’s Own.
Caller Herrin, ch.f., 2, by Derwentwater 

—Finnan Iladdie. *
Tom Cosgrove, b.g., 2, by Isaac Murphy- 

Mountain Midge.
Queen’s Mercy, b.f., 2, by The Judge- 

Grace S.

Hie Eminence Also Repeats.
Louisville, May 7.-The Clark Stakes—a 

renewal of toe Derby as a test of merit— 
was won easily by His Eminence, th« 
Derby winner, before a crowd of 7900 peo
ple. The Clark Stakes, 1 mile and 1 far- 
long—His Eminence. 127 (Wfnkfield), 8e:o 
5 and out. 1: The Puritan. 117 (Cochran) 
2 to 1 and 3 to 5, 2: Driscoll, 110 (Boland).' 
1° to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.55. Sanna- 
zarro, Amur and Joe Frey also ran.

Washington ....10000100 1—3 *4 *2
Boston .................0012010 0 3—7 11 0

Batteries—Garrick and Clark; Killam and

At Milwaukee—
Milwaukee .........1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—5 6 q
Detroit .  ........... 0 4 0 0 1 3 0 1 0—9 10 3

Batteries—Sparks and Leahy; Frisk and 
McAllister.

Convidoli.H.E.
team practise each 

evening as soon after 6 o’eloek as possible 
on the Exhibition Grounds.

The R.C.B.C. have as strong and well- 
balanced baseball team. The olrl diamond 
that was used by the Toronto Baseball 
Club has been retained. Both Infield and 
outfield are In beautiful condition and 
conducive to fast ball. They will he rep re 
seated by : Brett 2b.. Smith c., Gard p . 
Miller lb.. Lewis 3b.. Young s.s., Entwhis
tle l.f., Nicholson r.f.. Maxwell

PortWestern J. C. Bars Outlaws.
Chicago, May 7.—Stewards of the West

ern Jockey Club at their monthly meeting 
yesterday took a strong hand against the 
owners and trainers who disregarded 
Jockey Club riles by racing at unrecogniz
ed tracks.

T. P. Hayes and a number of his follow
ers were denied licensee as trainers, and 
tne license of Tomlinson was revoked. Al
tho the stewards took no regular aetlon on 
the matter of racing at Klnloch Park, mat
ters were arranged whereby R>bert Aull 
will be elected a steward from track and 
racing dates will be allotted.

The Western Jockey Club has plans in 
connection with Klnloch that It is not vet 
ready to reveal, and In the official report 
of the 
out by
whatever of Klnloch. The 
Rgere understand the situation, and know 
what to expect. It will not be surprising 
If there is a movement at St. Louis shortlv 
to offset the fair grounds track in an 
effective manner.

The routine business of the meeting yes
terday consisted of the granting and re
fusal of licenses. Nearly all the trainers 
In the west were given licenses. Among 
the Jockeys there were several practical re
instatements. Frank Rutter, indefinitely 
suspended at Hawthorne; Clinton Dugin, 
set down over a year ago by Cnpt. R • s: 
Willie Nutt, also suspended in Chh agn.and 
Sidney Reagen, suspended 
were granted licenses aside from the regu
lar riders. Applications from a number of 
jockeys and trainers were passed to the 
next meeting. The trainers’ licenses deni-xl 
were those of T. P. Hayes. J. T. Combs, 
William Hurley, Charles McDonald, B. H. 
Talbot. James Haley, William Krafft, G.%

■dog Standard. 1 -by Cavalier—Pec V LToronto Rowing Club.
The Toronto Rowing Club committee 

meets th(s evening at the club rooms w 
Parkdale, when arrangements will likely 
be completed for the early removal to the 
summer quarters at Hanlan’s Point.

Hamilton City League.
Hamilton, May 7.—Last night there was 

a meeting of a committee appointed to 
prepare a constitution, select umpires and 
complete the organization 
League. President Davis will draft a con
stitution and submit it at another meeting 
on Friday night. He will also appoint 
umpires. * No club in the league will he 
permitted to sign any player after Aug. 3 
who has played four games with any other 
club.

The season will open on Saturday, when 
the Park Nine and St. Patrick’s team and

WineSporting Notes.
The hounds met at North Toronto yester

day. The run was well attended, there 
being about twenty in the saddle.

Eddy Connelly, the lightweight boxer, 
of New Brunswick, has opened a hotel at 
New Dorp, Staten Islnd, on the waters of 
the Lower Bay.

Mars Onusiilv made his Initial hnw to 
the Cincinnati public at Newport on Mon
day as a st.irter. and his work was right 
up to the mark.

The, Elms of the Toronto Jujilor League 
would like to arrange a game with some 
out-of-town team for May 24. Address j". 
Scully, 171 Chestnut-street.

r. E. Sands, an American plaver, de*- 
feated J. F. Marshall in the semi-final 
round for all comers in the English ama
teur tennis championship games vesterdav 
by 3 to 1. *

The annual steeplechase race at Upper 
Canada scheduled for yesterday, owing to 
the death of Dr. Seadding, who was the 
first head boy at U.C.C., was postponed 
until Friday.

Tom Co u hi g has been matched to fight 
Owen Zeigler at Savannah. Ga. The exnot 
date of the battle has not yet been de
cided upon, hut It will bo either the latter 
part of this month or nearly In June.

of the City
c.f. ; sub.

Harding. The club will play Intermediate 
ball, and the secretary will be phased to 
receive challenges from cl tv or outside 

The club lntpnd to arrange a 
match for every Saturday, and are anxioud 
to hear from some ouMde team for a ga 
May 24. Address challenges to G. H. Cash- 
more, secretary, 112 Broadview-avenne.

IGet your sporting goods from the Har
old A. Wilson Co., 35 King St. West. 
OPEN EVENINGS during May. "30 Years Old."

The Wine That 
Never Disappoints

To be had at all 
reliable dealers.

H. COBBY
80LH AGENT.

St. Charles— teams.

Get your sporting goods from the Har
old A. Wilson Co., 86 King St. West. 
OPEN EVENINGS during May.

Will Be Sorry Thl» Morning.
By getting intoxicated yesterday, John 

Mulhnll of 70 Denisou-avenue got himself 
into a heap of trouble. Early in the after
noon it is stated he went into a fruit 
store at 570 West Queen-street and tried 
to frighten the wife of the storekeeper 

, into giving him a dollar.
! Tenute did not hand over the money it is 
asserted he grabbed a pineapple from the 
counter and walked ont. The wojnan fol

lowed him, and communicated with Con- . ...
p* ! stable Carnllian, who located Mnlhall In an U>alevllle over Jack

i hotel at Queen and Bathurst-streets, and Brooklyn „... p The
pl.,rd h,m under a„,zt. Aft? he w., "SÆ' ^
looked np the police, found, at a place „ ,, , ..____ k ..visited by Mnlhall during the afternoon. «andlerof New* k^eeei rr^J,bof< a
can of tomato catsup, the property of Wll- L™/ bout with Kid Thomas of New 
linm Parkhill. 710 West Queen-street, and Yoîk Monday night at the Trenton Ath- 
a tin of raspberry jam, which was report- j letlc clUb. The battle was at 138 pounds, 
ed as having been stolen from James Hen- J #nd was one of the fiercest ever witnessed 
derson's store at 604 West Queen-street. - in the club, both men roughing matters 
Michael Duggan of Hackney-street, who I from the outset. Referee Crowbars! was 
was In the company of MulhalT when he ! compelled to caution the men, so frequent i 
was arrested, was taken Into custody on a j wa* the fouling. __
charge of being drunk, and to-day Detec
tive Porter will make an effort to connect 
him with at least one of the thefts.

proceedings of the meeting given 
Secretary Huhl there Is no mention 

Klnloch

r When Mrs.
i
<
> 9 -\
e

Without energy, without inclination to work, ÿ 
with muddled thoughts, depressed brain, lack of »j 
vitality, pains in the back, headaches, dull, stupid £ 
sensations, loss of appetite, arising in the morn- .» 
ing unrefreshed from sleep, gloomy and despon- £ 
dent—the man whose nerves and vitality are 
breaking down feels like giving up the fight. Do 
you feel these symptoms ? If so, take heed.

5
s 1vmmDerwentwater—

at Iugleside,

j

'Get year sporting goods from the Har
old A. Wilson Co.. 35 King St. West. 
OPEN EVENINGS during May.

The Fashion
In.........  - •

Men’s Neckwear
?Résiliations for Minto Cup.

Ottawa, May 7.—It is understood that 
among the regulations which’ will he laid 
down to govern play for the Minto Cup, 
the Governor-General will reserve to him- 
sell the authority to appoint a Board of 
Referees, from whose number all officials 
will be selected. These men will be s 1 
looted from among the prominent members ! 
of the various lacrosse associations o 
Canada. The expenses of the officials will 
be paid out of the gate money. The com
plete regulations have not yet been formu
lated, but it is expected that His Excel
lency will issue them at an early* date.

-VDR. MCLAUGHLIN’S 
ELECTRIC BELT

The Greet China Auction To-Mor
row.

China Hall will no doubt be crowded to* 
morrow, when the entire stock will be 
submitted to public competition at the 
store. No. 130 Yonge-street (near Adela.de- 
street), commencing a.t 11 o’clock sharp. 
This Is without exception the finest col lee 
tion of china goods ever offered t<> the peo
ple of Canada. Mr. Chas. M. Henderson 
will conduct the sale.

5
: i
4:
:■n

Is for yon. It ponrs glowing, exhilarating vitality into a weak- »’ 
ened body t it rejuvenates, animates sluggish vitals, stimulates ^ 
the brain to activity and fills the body with life, r*inbitb>n aiiil j( 
endurance. In one day It will make you feel as if bom anew. J- 
It inrnUùcs the motive power that runs your body and quickly [ 
banishes weakness. Ton can make arrangements and

For business" and morning wear, Derby, 
Narrow Imperial or Tie.

For afternoon teas,
Narrow Imperial or A

? È
shows, etc., Derby, 

scot.
Institute of Osteopathy.

Miss Jessie M. Ccons. osteopathic physi
cian. arrived recently and will make To
ronto her home in the future. Miss Coons 
has just closed a very successful prnc 
tlce In Hiawatha. Kansas, to accept the 
management of the Ladles’ Department 
at th-' Toronto Institute of Osteopathy. 
567 Bherhourne-street. This lady makes n 
specially of diseases peculiar to her sex 
and has been very successful. We pre
dict for her a large patronage from those 
needing her services.

For day wedding, afternoon call, recep
tion and matinee, White or Light Tone 
Ascot, or Derby.

rTrottine; at Dnfferin Park.
The Toronto Driving Club opens its trot

ting season to-day at the Dnfferin Park 
race track at 2 o’clock. The following 
hordes will compete :

First race—C. Dennis’ Nellie B., J,. Nes
bitt’s Expelled, A. Holman’s Mnndy Lee, 
R. J. McBride’s Corelli, E. Snow’s I 
Wilkes.

Second race—M. Higgins’ Ambrose L., 
W. Robinson’s Lynda Cook. S. McBride’s 
Queen Esther, J. Holden’s Prince Albert, 
W. J. Jifkins’ Wilfrid J.. J. Moxen’s Spike.

Third race—W. Barnes’ Lift!*' Fred, J. 
Nesbitt’s Jimmy G., J. Holden’s Tommv 
Hamilton. C. Farrow’s J. W., J. MarshalL’îi 
Grey Saline.

Betting privileges and refreshments on 
the grounds. All horsemen should turn eat 
and enjoy themselves.

r For Informal dinner, <!eh «tag and at 
home dinner», Broad End Black Silk Tie.:

» For evening wedding, ball, reception, for
mal dinner and theatre. Broad End White 
Lawn Tie.

For wheel ling, golf, outing, Hunting Stock 
or Tie.

For church, Narrow Imperial, Derby or 
Ascot.

t

; iRheda

which describes my treatment end giree full information. , „ , . .. .. , ______
SPECIAL M^TICE Sitri^brio?» orOMttotdiiMt *****

\ DR. Mc O VIcLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St., Toronto. omcI"S“-t,u»a.. §
iAV/A\V^V.V,,A%,.V\W%WAV.VWAV.WAW//WAWWflWAWïViiWM,WWAV

iover SO.

Shop In St. Thomaa.
The Wabaah Railway contemplate erect

ing Canadian .hope, to rest ,100.000. la St. 
Thomaa. They will employ ISO me. at * 
salary of $7000 a month.

G. W. NIXON & CO.
1871 Tongs St.

G AND DÏEIN6.
on A Co., 108 King- Æ 
Overcoat* Dresses, % 

ry Cleaned or Steam X; 
artistic manner. Our M 
r best, and all goods* 
Dyeing—All kinds of 
right, “and quick.’ 9 

1 required and Dyelug ij| 
and goods will b6 M 

paid one way on or- £ 
Our agent at Bello- 

s, Bridge-street, near xj-
136

HE EAST END-

Wrecked B Dellv- 

Another IFire 
l C’rib work.

while the driver of | 
Pdlvery wagons was 
ast Queen-street, near 
rse attached to the J
a passing street car ^

overturn- m
end /

I wagon was 
if L-gan-avenuc

c>a determined effort ^
? boys to destroy aa 

the crib-work along | 
n from Bolton-ave-
i ex.tinguish another ^ 
side yesterday. 

r in connection with
odist Tabern icle.held
and election of offl- 

r. The following of- 
1 Hon. president. Rev» >
,t vice-president, Mrs. g 
[.resident, Mrs. Chev
ident. Mrs. Bramleyiy 
1rs. Harris. The a°*
Md at Bond’s Lake on j 
ar has been the m°3 ® 
tory of the society.
•ond of Montreal h" 
s in the East Bnd 
r. Well wood was Ier 
it of Ward One. -S 
»ck. grocer of
received n sunstroke 

around agai®* 
Britons jg

Ha»Young 
in Dingman’s

SaT "ttto I
nnd was run In tB B 

’» drug store.

ir. Arnold’s
Catarrh Cure 1

Sire» all to™?" no : 
::wSi-„ôX0co»tiyï"-trïi

tùief, never fails to cuxw j
11 druggist* sell It.
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ircuit. ]
Ft in America, Ham-

ENK—Canada’s Great 
L-. Georgian Bay. 
ugara’e Favorite, form- I 

luted at Niamra-^. S 
N' “ii from Toronto! 
tara Navigation Com-

1
g Hooted; i

«
W OPEN

RANCH
»rt in Canada, street * 
le place to hold your

ARROWS, Manager, i

.T. *

STER - PORTRAIT 
oms-* 24 King-street

AGB.

LINDS OF GOODS v 
* Co., Cartage Agents. 1 

’Phono No. 8777. Il

FURNITURE AND 
and single furniture 
» oldest and most re- 
orage & Calage. 36ü

CARDS.

WORTH, JR., BAR. g 
Notary, etc. Offices, «

Bay and Rich-corner 
tain 3247.

.BAN. BARRISTER, Ï 
y, etc., 34 Viclorlg-11 
an at 414 end 5 per
___________________
. BARRISTERS. BO- 
t Attorneys, eta, I 
>ers. King street east,
. Toronto. Monej t* 
b. James Baird.

TGOMERY. BARRIS- 
ete. Room 3, Toronto 
beri 15 Toron to-street. .
, Jcweph Montgomery, S:

i-
m
sIN ARY.

, VETERINARY SÜB- 
-street. Specialist to 
ilephone 141.

VETERINARY COL- 
rcmperance-street, To
night. Tel. Main 86L

Q LOAN.

TY. FARM LOAN8— Ï
mortgages; no fees; 
Olds, 77 Victoria, To- |

)AS AT LOWEST 
property. Jdac-xrei^ 

& Middleton, 25 To-

SALARIED PEOPLE 
hants upon their owe 
rlty. Special induce- | 
n 39, Freehold Build- |

907

LICENSES.

1UER OF MARRIAOl
athurst-street.

fJER OF marriage
onto street. Evening*

.

P CANVAS 
} accident Insurant f up-to-date fe„uUr^l |
ra!U" Apply to John
lot Agent, Canadian*!
surance Co., 44 y,® :

iNAL.

;,Rho^^TS
^alo"18^

WHERE WHO cTu 
as sketches, article. 
Lllterary bureau, tin 

cago. r • ** ,l
to grip teen. jTJ

CREAM.

Irssssr-'s*a:
1[CAL.

RESUMED Ru
W College-street

point ment.

AS

1
ILS.

5HEF i
~ TORONTO. CÂ5'
: corner ■■■
•ted; electric-iigut*? Sbath aed en 552: 
per day. 4ame. iT 

the New Royau a.®:

r

Any bicycle manufacturer will fit our Goodrich, Goodflex or 
" Hartford Single Tubes on your new wheel. Only ask it.

We will repair them for you free-
v

We will see that you have no trouble with them We can 
guarantee that you will have no trouble from heat or leak, be- 

-lÿiupe only pure rubber is used in them- The hot sun cannot 
hurt Goodflex, Goodrich or Hartford single tubes—excellent tires.

If you want detachable tires the best is the G. & J., because 
it has soft edges. You get ’em on free—but insist

*

AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED.
AMERICAN TIRE BUILDING, 56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Cell or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
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